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STAR OF THE WEEK- - Husker Squads Busy
uring Spring Break

while wins have been notchedboosting a 3-- 1 dual meet4

over Creighton, Drake andmark, has a nome dual
Omaha.against Iowa State tomorrow

then heads south to compete
in three duals in six days

Tennis
The undefeated Husker ten

nis team, with wins over
Creighton and Kansas State,
will have its work cut out for
it when the Huskers meet a
four-ma- n delegation from
Wichita tomorrow on the NU
courts.

against the league's best golf
squads.

Coach Harry Good's link-ster- s

will meet Oklahoma at
Norman Tuesday, Oklahoma
State at Stillwater Thursday
and Missouri at Columbia
Saturday.

The southern swing could
tell whether the Huskers are
to improve on their last place
conference showing of last
spring.

Nil's onlv loss this year

Neil Rousch, one of the
Midwest's top nettcrs, will
head the Shockers troops in

The next nine days hold the
key to success for Nebras-
ka's four spring sports
squads.

While most of the Uni-

versity's students are home
enjoying Spring Vacation, the
Husker baseball, golf, track
and tennis teams will be busy
engaging in important duals,
meets and games.

All but the golf team,
which will make its usual
southern jaunt, will be
camped in Lincoln e--t least
part of the week as the late
NU Spring Vacation resulted
in schedule conflicts with
southern schools, thereby pre-
venting all the Husker teams
from heading south.

Baseball
The baseball team is the

busiest of the four squads as
it heads into a grueling series
of nine games in eight days
starting with a doubleheader
at 'Iowa State tomorrow.

The Huskers will also play
a singie game on Saturday
with Iowa State before re-

turning home.

Nebraska s first tiutmg
against a top-notc- h tennis
power.

Coach Ed Hibbinbotham's

came at the hands of a con
ference foe, Kansas State,

Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than

any other form of public transportation. What you probably

don't realize is how much less. For a pleasant surprise,

check the money-savin- g Greyhound fares below. You'll sea

at a glance why it always pays to insist on exclusive

Greyhound Scenicruiser Sprwir.e?..and leave the driving jousl

sophomore-studde- d squad has
two meets next week. The
Nebraska tennists play at
Omaha U. Thursday and
meet a salty Kansas crew
Saturday in Lincoln.

No other form of public tran,portation has fares so low. For example:

Gridders
Have Rough
Practice

Coach Bob Daveney put

tmiJX FALLS. S.D.OMAHA

the finishing touches on the

One way 6.55 Round trip 11.80
NEBRASKA CITY

One way 3.00 Round trip 5.40
SCOTTSBLUFF

Oneway 11.85 Roundtrip 21.35
NORFOLK

One way 4.10 Round trip 7.40
Plu$ Tax

320 So. 13
HE

Upon returning the NU dia-
mond men will entertain Con

One way 1.65 Round trip 3.00
SIOUX CITY, IA.

One way 4.30 Round trip 7.75

DES MOINES, I A.
One way 5.55 Round trip-10.0-

NORTH PLATTE
One way 6.70 Round trip 12.10

OGALLALA
One way 8.45 Round trip 15.25

cordia of Minnesota in a three
game series starting Monday. TV-- 1

"HOOT' HONORED Dick "Hoot" Gibson, Husker
tennis ace, is this week's Daily Nebraskan Star of the
Week.

Gibson's Wins Spark
Nebraska Net Team

Single games will be played
Monday, Tuesdav and Vied

BAGGAGE' You cn tike more with you on Greynound M you prefer, send Hundry or extrinesday against the Minneso- -
Damage on jneao oy ureynounu ratwisc tiir..- - - 'tans.

Missouri comes to Lincoln
work, he turned in two sin Fri., April 27 for an all-i- n

portant three game seriesgles wins and teamed for
two doubles triumphs.

"Hoot"

CASE HISTORIES FROM

A MENTAL HOSPITAL
Fifteen years ago, Topeka State Hos-

pital was a snake pit. Today, it's one

of the world's finest hospitals. In

this week's Post, you'll read case his-

tories from their files. You'll meet a

football star who wouldn't speak for
twenty years. A "model" child who

shouted obscenities. And an old man

whose family insisted he was dead.

Nebraska is currently 3-- 3 in
conference play and the
series against Mizzou will be
very important to the Hus

Gibson, who is tabbed

Cornhusker offense for the
spring and then put the Husk-

ers through drills, drills and
more drills.

The line worked on blocking
drills while in the process of
learning the new trap plays.
There were also line backing
drills and reaction drills to
sharpen up the lineman.

The backs spent their time
learning the new plays too,
which included a new pass for
them. They had hand passing
drills and a few exercises to
sharpen up their pass defend-
ing abilities.

The majority of the ninth
practice session was spent in
dummy s c r i m m a g e s, in-

corporating the new plays and
putting polish on the old ones.

R. Brown, a junior tackle
is still out with the flu, while
Senior End Jim Huge left the
practice early but is expected
to be back in action Friday.

kers if they are to make a
strong bid for the title.

Track
The Husker track team,

considered a serious threat
Read the Daily Nebraskan Classified AdsThf Saturday Evening

ISSUENO
ON SALE

By DAVE WOHLFARTH
Sports Editor

This week's Daily Nebras-
kan Star of the Week is a
lean sophomore who wields
a powerful tennis racket.

Dick Gibson, number one
man on the Husker tennis
team, made an auspicious de-

but in the collegiate net ranks
last week by leading Nebras-
ka to two wins.

The --0, 165-pou- hard-hittin- g

conrt king won an easy
match from Creighton's Jay
Vfn then outlasted one of the
conference's top strokers in

Pat Finney of Kansas State.
Gibson's 7-- 9, 6-- 6--1 verdict

over Finney broke a 2-- 2 tie
fa the match at te and

paved the way for a 4-- 3 Hus-

ker victory. For the week's

for the outdoor Big Eight
title, will attempt to repeat
its strong showings of the
last two weekends as two re
lay meets and one dual are
on tap for the NU thinclads
during the break.

Coach Frank Sevigne will
enter five relay teams and
five Huskers in individual
events in the annual Kansas

J. B. Hardy, another junior
tackle, sprained his ankle
during Wednesday's action.

The gridders will have an-

other practice session on Fri mm mnllikmm sam
Relays this weekend at Law-
rence.

The Scarlet tracksters will
return for one of their few
home Derformances of the

day and a scrimmage on. Sat
urday morning before ad-

journing for Spring vacation.year when they host Houston
next Tuesdav.

This will mark the Hus-
kers' first dual meet of the
outdoor season. Last weekend

EH Softball Slate
Tonight's Games

Alpha Gamma Rno vs. Ag

Men
Winner Delta Upsilon-Kapp- a

Sigma vs. Phi Delta Theta
Kiesselbach vs. Smith
Aver vs. Manatt

Mon., April 30 Games
Theta Xi vs. Delta Sigma Pi
Hitchcock vs. Gus III
Independents vs. Vocational

Ed
Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Kappa

Psi

"Hoot" by his teammates,
combined a strong serve
with a sharp net game to
pull out the last two sets
against Finney.

In the weeks ahead the go-

ing may get tough for Gib-
son as the Huskers seek to
improve on their last year's
cellar spot showing against
rugged conference competi-
tion.

He foresees a possible sixth
place finish for Nebraska in
the loop meet, "if we can
beat Kansas State and Iowa
State."

"Hoot" is no newcomer to
tennis. The racket
ripper began playing when
he was 13 and picked up his
first tennis title at the age
of 15 when he was Lincoln
Boys Champion!

Lincoln High Grad
Gibson lettered three years

under Coach Roy Colson at
Lincoln High, playing on one
state championship team and
reaching the finals of t h e
Class A singles division his
senior year.

Toarney titles which Gib-

son has captured include:
Lincoln Junior Boys Champ
in 1960; runner-u- p in t h e
State Junior Boys Singles in
'59 and '60; City Jaycee
champ and State runner-u- p

in '60; State Doubles Champ
in '59 and '60 and the Lin-

coln Tennis Club Champ in
1960.

In Gibson's final summer
in junior competition (18 and
under), 1960, he was ranked
fourth in doubles in the Mis-

souri Valley, which covers a
five-stat- e area.

Gibson, a member of Delta
Tau Delta, is majoring in
business administration and
picks hunting, fishing and all
sports as his chief interests.

the Huskers edged Colorado
and Air Force Academy in a
triangular meet at Colorado
Srrines.

Next week end Nebraska
will journey to Des Moines
for the Drake Relays.

Golf
The Husker golf team,

SUMMER JOBS

GMAtelier's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

m , Mfh
i '! v.i in,,

.' Mill

Tribunal lntertieu$
Interviews for positions on

Student Tribunal will be
held April 30 and May 1,

the Monday and Tuesday
following vacation from 7

to J: 30 p.m. Applications
should include name, col-

lege, average, what percent-
age o your class yon are
in, qualifications and what
the role of the Student Tri-

bunal should be.

EUROPE
THE 'new WAY TO
SEE & W EUROPE

SPECIALIZING in 'iwoptan Merit'
FOR SUMMER JOBS OR TOURS WRITE:
AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION

SERVICE,

21, Avsmia d to Libert', Uxmbor-Crty- ,
Grand Dtfchy of Urmbor

ONLY AT KAUFMAN'S
NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

POLICY
Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskan must be entered
two days in advance and must
be paid tor in advance. Cor-

rections will be made it errors
are brougnt to our attention
within 48 hours. THERE IS AFOR iXL
JSM Chevrolet with pow-rKlk- In (and

dupe. S240. See t 17 So. 21 or call
Oft

VMt tamer tocfect Mt. 6a ret.
S3. CU BIGJOS OPPORTUNITIES saw --or sr.

Look For The GoMen ArrfcoiCmp toff K sow bertne tnml lor VMCA

Cam SMta at Colombo, Nrak.
Permanent staff would be for
week and emmmUmnt suit would be
tnr tt week. Salary available upon
rrooeat. Send an tommies to Jim
Kraal. Tim Harney, Omaha, Webraak.

DIFFERENCE First field trip

It iOCS

FLY home to Kaatera Iowa or Wettern
innwia thai Caster. Room for three.
For oXaiia call to "Loo Pilot" at
ID

Pure Beef Hamburger. .15-Tas- ty

Cheeseburger ...19
Triple-Thic-k Shakes . . .20c
Golden French Fries . . .10e
Thirst-Quenchi- Coka.lOe
Delightful Km Beer . . !0c
Steaming Hot Coffee . .10c
Delicious Orange Drink. 10c
Refreshing Cold Milk . .12c

OPEN ALL YEA

nrjggK T Keep movingrinmn to IVovf. Boond trip. Leav-H-

Aprti 30. Share exprw. BE Hr71.

Otrla enlr to iWatur. 10. during Easter
vacattos. 477417.

PERSONAL
Bappr Easter!
Btaf'alo read' for Sortnf races. Com

Friday. Hiram Gloaaarla.

One of the most important rules of gir! watching is this:

keep moving. In fact, it is always a good idea not only

to move, but to appear to be going somewhere. (This is

especially important on group field trips.) Beautiful girls,
although they enjoy being watched, are instinctively sus-

picious of strollers and downright fearful of loiterers.

The man who is walking briskly, who looks like fie
Agoing places," makes a better girl watcher. For one
thing, he sees more total girls and in the end he enjoy
his hobby more. (If you are planning an extended field
trip-- to Paris and Rome, for example-- be sure to pack
a couple of cartons of Pall Mall.)

ATTENTION
Student Council Candidates

ROBIN Ring $225.00
Also $200 to 1800

Wedding Ring $39.75
The real difference in dia-
monds is "quality." Every
Keepsake engagement center
diamond is guaranteed perfect
(or replacement assured),

Plan to advertise in The DAILY NEBRASKAN
during your election campaign WHY BE AN AMATEUR?

JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY

b SMSIWst( H lull fiM Tm.

Pall Mall's
natural mildness

is so good
to your taste!

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokcable!

OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I

PRE! MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

Thif d bawd on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Text:
Copyright by Donuld J. Suer. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
Drdiru. Reprinted by perrniuion of Harper A Brother!.

Rates: $1 .50 per column inch in regular issues
$1.00 per column inch in special election

issue of May 4
(plus engravings for pictures)

Contact:
KM tounlick, tin. Man. CR of A

Manfn
Sob Curniinorioro HI
Tarn Firehott HI
John Zoillnoor HE

Or coll or stop of The DART NEBRASKAN Business

Cffict 432-763- 1 Ext. 4225. Office hours 2-- 5 pm M-T-

t 1
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